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THE PRESIDENTS. Judges Shepherd nmt Avery. THI DOCTOR CAYfti ! rioofflmind m4neither it does nothing; if it does
either it injures somebody. Every Raleigh News and Observer.

There is a peculiar propriety in USE FOR
man, theretore, in the united
States is injured who, having (by
protection) the cost raised of all the nomination of Judires Shen- -

A noble list : George "Washington,
John Adams, Thomas Jefferson,
James Madison and James Monroe,
John Quency Adams, and below
Comes Andrew Jackson in his turn ;
Martin Van Burin next, we learn ;
Then "William Henry Harrison,
"When soon John Tyler followed on :

herd and Avery to bo associatewhicii lie lias to buy, does not
also, by the same law. have the justices of the Supreme Court in

night, where it is well known we
are doing a little courtiug with a
view to matrimony," and as we
reached the road lie made a rush
for us, crying out that he would
have our life. We were taken un-

awares, knocked down and pound-
ed until we couldn't holler. As a
result Steve Battle has been run
out of this town with a rail be-
neath him, and warned that he
will be hung if he returns. We
are able to be about again, and re-
turn our tli auks to such friends as

case the nronosed constitutionalprice of all that he has to sell in
creased to the same extent. First amendment providing for two ad-

ditional members of the courtAna alter xyier, James J. Jfolk ;
Then Zachary Taylor ruled the folk and foremost, then, it injures all shall bo ratified by the people.who only consume and do not pro The two gentlemen admirably rep SUMPIIOIliTduce. As they have nothing to resent respectively the east andsell, but all their transactions are it i " u

the west and both have the utpurchase, it is impossible to com most confidence of the people of BROpensate them for their losses bv

Till death. Then Millard Fillmore came ;
And Franklin Pierce we next must

name ;
And James Buchanan then appears :
Then Abraham Lincoln through those

years
Of war. And when life was lost
'Twas Andrew Johnson filled his post.
Then U. S. Grant and R. B. Hayes,
James A. Garfield, each had place,
And Chester Arthur ; and my rhyme
Ends now in Grover Cleveland's time.

the whole State in all resmcts
nave sent in nowers, sausages,
butter, crackers, codfish and other
mementoes. We expected a dozen

the increase in prices. This large
class includes theprolessious.nier touchiug ability, uprightness and

incorruptibility. Both gentlemen
have served the people faithfully

wallopings tne nrst year ot our cnants, an persons engaged in
transportation, personal ana gov

and well on the Superior Court
stay, and will probably get 'em, as
we have averaged oue a month so
far. The worm will turn some

ernment service, women, orphan bench, wiuniug golden opinionschildren, and all who live on fixed
incomes, and the like. Perhaps, for themselves everywhere. Theyday, however, and then look out."IF YOU WERE MINE. are both gentlemen of marked canowever. tneir injury is-n- ot so

That Wonderful Combination

TAYI flR'Q CHEROKEE
I A I LU n O REMEDY of
SWEET GUM

and MULLEIN.
H dos mort tan any pror1ptloi wrtt
tan both plants ara highly madtclnal.".

X. 8. Thm Bwt Oujn opium fcoa & Sootherm
Bwtmp fcad U Metdr Zxpetorat, wb tt K&&U
la Knrllaglnnw and thoa ooxbtad they mr stsKpty

A PERFECT REMEDY.
A COLD nglcfd load to Mrtoua r alt, CTLOCT

attack your tono vit&out warnla , WX007X2TO
COCOH so anooyta and palafal. ALU yiald r Ally

NEEDS OF THE NATION. great as that done to tho farmers pacity, ot the highest character, of
great dignity; and both are learn-
ed in the law. During tho vcars

If you were mine, how fair the day and
fleet-H- ow

swift the night and sweet, and planters, for though the ex
penditure of the first named is inbsoIutely Pure. Wlio is Injured by Protection ?

Senator Vance In Baltimore Sun.lill sott sunshine
creasea uy protection, tncr in they have already served asjudges

they have been singularly free
"Would make us glad anew and life

It will not be denied that in fix comes are not necessarily diniin
ished. But with the farmer both Iroiu even the breath of calumuy,

from tho faintest suspiciou of un- -
. ft i f ti a rffl I. - -

ing the policy of a country, those
measures should be proferred

complete,
If you were mine !

Of love of friends, of hope of Heaven
forlorn,

Their loss I'll laugh to scorn
are done. The price ol jus pur--

fe powder never varies. A marvel of
'tv, strength and wholesomeness.
seconomical thnn the ordinary kinds,

cannot be sold in competition
I he multitude of low test, short weight
'or phosphate powders. Sld only in

Kotal Baking Powder Go., 106
ISt . N. Y

chases is increased, aud being com- - "i , Ti..... .... I wj r f motion li.itiiiinn.l
which will confer the greatest good
on the greatest number. In ourAnd not repine pelled to sell Lis surplus products ,yt '

in the markets of nations who l h?dues8ai1,'t!,,,ll,a,lt,w.! country it has become a maxim, aandmust be glad though heaven ic iKjutsMuu oi wiucu inev navet'tllf llt'lll C'J-ilC- T QTirl Wftrf Vltr rt" fill l.n.,nn.- - i.vnlmnnn tTTifTi nnearth shnnlrl lnonrn.

to im 0mllr MAGiO POWIR ot Tylac--

Sweet Qun and Muilcia. EROIf CHXna aad AJTB.
JL4. Uft unattended to. wfll Uad to COSSTTXFTIOBr
aad t&oao itqulcily nUmN and positively ocowa,

IMCIST on havinq:t.
Dr. QmTKan. tho lcedlaff ptyvieUa of Orat BzfW
in. on lAnz aad BroaatUal Troabla. TiwantaICaUala" aa fifty perea better taaa Ctod XArmt OU

tor CotuurjpUcn-- trXecrp It la tha hooa.
IT IS PLEASANT AND PALATABLK

aad la t&a fiaart kaowa ranady la tho er.d tat aXX

Throat and Za&b; troablaa. It win attxanloto tho.

i
DO. IL8S8. Weary the waiting is for stolen hours, npppntntion xt sifnuiv - inMiia fn- - fi.u 4,;7,o ,1.,..!i-- 1 aircauy proven, will continue to

the loftierthat the general interest , must lowered and his income is thereby
overrule the particular interest of lessened. He is wasting at both place for which they have been

choseu by the Democracy, should

Though sweet forbidden flowers
Ah ! give love's sign,

And come ! for, darling, love, life, all
were ours,

If you were mine !

OHN TTJLL the spigot and the spile. There is troat and nahlo you to throw off all ofeatru
easily , aiding expeotoratioa and raUavtae; tho i

individuals. It by no means im-

plies a sacrifice of individal interi atonoa. AUyow drorvlatfarlt. Coo. COa. tU iup proposition more obviously just tuey be elected. They are both
stroug, well-furuishet- l, eminently IX bo docs xwt keep It. wo will pay. torests, lor, as M. iiastiat says, au than tnat wnen tue lariner is only, arpaw otarraa oa larr atas boaloa ta any pa

ot tha U. 8. cn worlpt of 1 1 XCTHE ARIZONA "KICKER." essential element ot eacli mans fit men, ami tho addition oi their
recognized canacitv to the learn. The TAJLTEM A. TAYLOR. CW. Alltforced to send for sale his wheat,

his meat and his cotton to Europe,0 cuty-tw- o years' experience.)

A full line of
prosperity is the general prosperi-
ty. Therefore, whilst each one is ing and dilligeuce aud faithfulwhen the price is fixed for nun by FOE AIX BOWZX. TaCffBLXd and ChUdron Taath

taff. oao tkat sraat Boathera remedy 2r. Etoa tnaokUhorry Cordial. SO oanta at Vrartm.performance of duty which thevmore or less benefited by the gen- - the competition of the world, he
A Few of tlie Vexations Which.

Beset a Frontier Editor.
The following extracts are taken

from the last . issue of the Arizona
era! welfare, it is not true that the should be permitted to buy his have aheady upon tho Supreme

Court bench would lighten greatsupplies of wool aud iron and the
UTLCB'S PELHIUH CDLOSSE IS TEE EESTa

Establislied 1812.ly the burden ot labor now imposlike in the self-sam-e markets at ed upon that tribunal, a burdenprices regulated by the same com which is generally admitted to be

geueratwelfare is to the same ex-
tent promoted by the advance-
ment of a few. In short, the
prosperity of nine men is of more
value to the tenth man than the
prosperity of the tenth man would
be to the nine. The maxim is too

petition.

Kicker :
"Ten Thousand Bevard.

On Tuesday night of last week, as
we were preparing to go to bed af-
ter a hard evening's work, some
murderous wretch hurled a brick

too great now for the pres
ent strength of the court. ThreeSTATU NliWS.
Supreme Court Judges were

State Ex--Gleanings enough tor rorth Carolina beforeobvious to doubt and to humane from Our
chants.tnrougn tne only wmuow m our

office. It was intended for our the war, but the State has grownto assail. In our legislation, then, immensely since then and the volMinister Jarvis will return towe should unquestionable be guid-
ed by it, and ask, first of all, what ume ot litigation has increased acNorth Carolina in July. cordingly. The convention mAND Jeff Davis was 80 years old last

destruction, but that Providence
which watches over an editor as
well as a sparrow willed otherwise.
It struck and knocked our'bed-stea- d

to pieces, pied three dead
ads on the stone, and glanced off

nominating Judges Shepherd and
Sunday. lie is about to outlive Avery did wisely and well, and itsPURE CHEMICALS all his traducers. action will be ratified by the peo

is the general interest and how
can ifie best promoted?

The first grand division of our
people, or any other, is into pro-
ducers and consumers. This di-
vision has reference to tariff taxa-
tion, for, in the general sense, all
human beings are consumers. . So.

ple iu November by an increasedAs a result of the high license

'; ' cr H ui en V

itr.; g, - 3 5 3 2 r f -

vr 3 5f i, i o i

Democratic majority, we have nosystem the number ol saloons malways on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS doubt.Philadelphia has been reduced

and ripped up several feet of floor-
ing, but left our person uutouched.
We were out of the office inside of
ten minutes, but the blood-thist- y

fiend had made good his escape.
"We have been warned that we

more than 4,o00
Circular Letter to County Sup--iDOunded at all hours, day or in one sense, all the 17,000,000 of The United States Fish Com erintendents.ht, hy a Registered Pharma- -

mission recently distributed 1,000,- -
T l 1 A 1 Jl ' At State OF NOllTH CAEOLINA,must go, and tuis is. tne seventn 000 young shad in-th- e Catawba

persons put down in the census as
engaged in gaiuful occupations
are producers, or doing work
which assists production. But we

Dept. of
)

.public isstuuct'x,
Kaleigh, N. C. )river. Other streams are also beilet .Articles, Soap, emphatic hint to stir our stumps,

but here we squat. We don t ing stocked.lair. Tooth and Nail Brushes vacate. We don't scare. We are to consider onlv those who areI a Specialty The Supreme Qourt has decidedengaged m the production oi arti
To Superintendents Public Instruc-

tion :
Dear Sins: llednccd railroad

rates have been secured to Nor
cles which are "protected" from

don't change our editorial course
one iota. We hereby wfi'er 10;000
reward for information that will
lead to. the capture of the dastard

DRTH CAROLINA, Bueke County
j Superior Court. murdered her husband and wascompetition 'bvtariff duties. Far

. - j. i i -- ii sent to the penitentiary she suedmers anufiiose - eujra&reu iu an
tor dower out ol the estate thewho attempted to- - assassinate us

(Wound on White Spools.)
A full line of this celebrated THREAD

in WHITE. PAST BLA0K and COLORS
for sale at wholesale and retail by
DICKSON, TATE & WILSON.

branuliesv V agriculture are pro- -
i York vs. Fanny York and others,
.'appearing to the satisfaction of the
!t, from the Sheriff's return and
ivit filed, that this is an 2ction con- -

Court granted her claim for dower.and hereafter wre wamthe public ducerswritvith slight exceptions
noue of their products are protect John K. Bradv, Ph. D., will beiing real property ; that defendants ed or can iu any way be increased one of the instructors in the Newled are necessary parties defendant in price by the imposition ot tariff ton normal-- j this summer. Thecannot, after due diligence, be

that we shall sleep with a double-barrelle- d

shotgun across the foot
of the bed. Any one coming to
the office at a late hour to ask us
to play a game of poker should
stop at Scott's corner aud whistle

duties. So of builders, of those

mals. Those desiring to avail
themselves of these rates must
hold a certificate signed by a
County Superintendent of Public
Instruction. I send you a bundle
of. blank certificates, and ask you
to furnish them to any ierson who
may applymd be entitled to them.
Only persons who are entitled to
certificates are teachers, those
preparing to. teach, and such per-
sons as go by invitation as instruc-
tors or lecturers. Please give no

id in the State, it is ordered that Newton Enterprise says he has ac
ication be made for 6ix weeks in engaged in transportation, person cepted a permanent position inMorganton Star, notifying said al service and all the rest of the Smith FemaleCollege, Northampsndants, Eli, Amos, Jane, Fanny and vast army of toilers none are pro ton, Mass.ie York to appear before the Clerk tectcd. The direct recipients ofhe Superior Court of Burke County

four times as a signal."

"Correction. Last week we
had a brief item to the effect that

The trustees of the Holy Trinity
answer or demur to the complaint the benefits of tariff legislation are

whittled down to those engaged church, New York city, have been
tried on the charge ot importingMajor Hornback, our efficient

, and let defendants take uotice
if they fail to answer or demur in
time prescribed by law, plaintiff
apply to the Court for the relief

iu creating manufactured products
alone. It is not necessary to claim

m
:hif

111?

a

s,

ra

7

"foreign contract labor" in thatRegister ot Deeds, had got stav
they called their new rector, liev.

red. as in fairness I might, that it
should be further cut down to the

ing drunk, destroyed a Dusiiei or
two of valuable papers, had two Warren, lrom England, and have

been convicted and fined $1,000.factory owners, excluding the op
S. T. PEARSON,

Clerk Superior Court
T. Perkins, AttV for PIVffs. eratives.

fights, and then gone home to
smash his cookstove and lick his
wife. Next day Major llornback

Joe James, a young planter of

tice through your county papers
and extend all facilities you can
for the convenient furnishing of
these certificates, and secure tho
attendance of your teachers on
some Noimal if possible.

The arrangement includes all
the principal lines of railroad in
the State, aud the shorter Hues
operated by them. The rates for
return tickets, for short distances",

pril 30, 1888. 1'utting into the count all per STOVES,
TINWARE AND GROCERIES.

Darlington, county, S. C, has been
arrested charged with hiring two
negroes to kill his father, who was

sous employed in manufacturing,
the case stands thus: That we

called at this office and not only
subscribed for the Kiclcer for him-
self, but sent two copies to friends legislate for some two and a half assassinated some weeks ago. He
in the East, paying us $6 in cash.

"We therefore desire to correct
millions ot producers, and against
some fifteen millions of men who

wanted the old man out of the
way so he could get his property. oO miles aud under, are about lour I take great pleasure in inform-cent- s

ier mile; for SO miles, 82.70; ing the old customers of Chandlerthe item of last week. The Major are both consumers and producers,
or, counting the entire population, liev. N. H. D. Wilson, Jr., sonwas not drunk. It was simply an

& DANVILLE R. R. CO. attack ot vertigo, to wtiicii ne is of the late Kev. N. II. D. Wilson,
of the North Carolina Conference,
and who for a year past has been

subject. He was never drunk in
our laws are made tor the interest
of less than ten millions, and
against the interest of more thanhis life, and a more efficient publicWETH CAROLINA BI7ISI0H.

100 nines, sw.2o; loO miles, 84.30; & Arney, and as many new ones
1!00 miles, 80.00, and so on, decreas- - as I can induce to trade with me.
iug as the distance increases over that I have a heavy stock of
the same line. Stoves, a full supply 6f Tinworc- -

Tickets will bo on sale two or and a fresh lot of Staple and Fan-thr- ee

days before the opcuing aud ey Groceries, with a good line of
be good lor two or three days after Cigars, all grades and prices, and
the closing of the Normals accord- - resiectfully ask von to call and ex

studying for the miuistry at v an- -official or a kinder husband and fifty millions ot our people! The
derbilt University, has accepted afather cannot be found on the face couclusiou is unavoidable that theGen'l Passenger Dep't,

AshevillEsTL C, May 12, 1SS8J position on the ltaleigh Uhristianof the globe. We shall make oth inaior interest is tnat ot the con
Advocate.penger schedule, taking effect May 13, 1888. er corrections from time to time as sumer, whilst that ot lue producer

the victims come in and sub is the minor, ami therefore tariff amino before buying elsewhere.TRAIN NO. 52, West Bound.
laws are for the benefit of the few,We scribe." G. M. ARNEY,and are Hostile to tne great maive

Mrs. Hattie Marshall, a fashion-
able dressmaker, died under very
painful circumstances at Jackson-
ville, Florida, Wednesday. A few
days ago a pimple appeared on

"Specimen Venom This week jority.
Who is injured by protection ?we nail the lie set afloat last week

iug to the following schedule:
Asheville opcus July 3rd, clojes
July 20th ; Sparta opens July iJOtb,
closes August 27th; Washington
opens July 10th, closes August
10th; Winston opens July 10th,
closes July 27th; Franklin opens
July 10th, closes August liUh;
Newton opens July 5th, closes July

i.i.. l.'i: n:.. T..1..

11 2 a. m.
12 12 noon.

1 u p. m.
146
210
2 49
3 13
3 2T
4 31
440
G10

Salisbury
Stutesville
Hickory
Connelly Springs
Morganton
Marion
Old Fort
Round Knob
Ashevlile
Asneville
Hot Springs

by some of the venomous serpen's 'lo tins Question it mav oe ans ,hor nose, and she pricked it withon Jackson Hill to the effect that wered, every oue who is not bene
we had been refused credit a fited.

.Protection can only bene tit anym. Booker's saloon. No event of the
sort ever occurred, and the storyve Hot Springs

Morristown
Knoxvllle

5 40 p.
T30
8 50

body, as has been shown, by in

a pin. The pimple, alter tins
treatment, began to swell, and she
expired in great pain from blood
poisoning.

The Supremo Court holds that
au Administrator who at his own
sale of laud to make assets, collu- -

ytb, closes July 27th; Wilsonwas set afloat to injure our com creasing the prices of those things
mercial standing" in Chicago. It which they have to sell. Now, if
was a lie made out of whole cloth it increased likewise the price of

Successor to
CHANDLER & ARNEY.

Morganton Nov. 23, 1SS7.

Cascade Nursery.
ERNST BU SH,

Plants. Plants. Plants.
CABBAQE, TOMATOES, EOG

PLANTS. CELERY. BEETS
cuul SWEET POTATOB

SLIPS ii teasoii

FOR ASLEi
A Discount on Large Quantities

TRAIN NO. 53, East Bound.
Knoxvllle 7 15 a. si.
Morristown 8 35
Hot Springs 10 23 '

I
that which they had to buy. theHI and as soon as we can locate the

liar he'll be made to believe that a one wtnild set off the other, and sively purchases the land himself,

opens July 4th, closes July 2uth;
Golds borough (col.) opens June
4th, closes July 4th; Greeusbor-oug- h

(col.) oieus July 2nd, closes
July 27th.

Respectfully,
S. M. Finger,

State Snpt. Public Instruction.

and sells it at an advance, is liablethere would be no benefit at all.fve

Jvo
double two-stor- y iiouse fell upon
him." . Surely this is self-eviden- t. To

make protection a benefit to some- -

Hot Springs
Ashevlile
Ashevlle
Round Knob
Old Fort
Marlon
Morganton
Connelly Sprisgs
Hickory
Statesviiie
Salisbury

11 m a. in.
1 is p. m.
125
2 35
3 13
3 44
4 30
4 56
517
6 27
720

to the estate of his intestate for
the full amount for which ho sold
the land, even if it be in excess of
its valne, for he shall not b) al- -

bod;, therelore, it must, in the"V"Eevenge. Two weeks ago we
had the pleasure of showing Steve necessity til" thincrs. either increase

hisBattle up to this community in his the prii e of their products, leaving lowed to niake any profit by
the price of their purchases the collusion.true light that ot a jail-break- er

A Baby Like a liate of Wind.
Why ia a newly-bor- n baby like a gale

of wind? Because it begins with a
squall. Cold gales induce coughs and
croup. . Taylor a Cherokee Remedy-o- f

Sweet Gum and Mullein will care iu

jjj meridian time used to Hot Springs,
toanparlorcabet: M OrllUC, VL 1W. lliuou .Jiiaiiikiuu. v,i Ttch. MANQE. AJT3 SCKATCOTSS Ot evetTT ICT.TWl ODincendiary and robber. In revenge

Steve waited for us in front of the ririffM f tlitir x;vlfs and lov6r that 'human or anlinala cured in W minutes by Wool Any orders left at the Drug Store will
bo promptly filled. Send in orders ear
ly and gut choice plauw. aprG tf.A. invM,n AY LOil, G. P. A. - fobd's Sanitary Lotion. This nevtr ta.a. rijiU

ot tlierr purcliases. It r it does byjou4imiruj;b'Uit.Morsraaioa.N.uWidov Chilton's house the other" "'Wl A. II, P. A.


